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As airplanes continue to increase i2 s i ze ,  5 %  becomes pro- 
gressively more d i f f i c u l t  t o  cont ro l  t he i r  f l i g h t  by si~ple manual 
operat ion of the usual system of elevator, rudder and ailerons. 
Designers have so far been able, thanks t o  a groving knowledge of  
aero&y-mmlcs, t o  meet the situ;-ition by the development of maze effi- 
c i en t  control surfaces requiring less force t o  produce a given ef- 
f ec t  than did-  the  old-er types, but that can3o-t continue indefinite- 
ly .  The time w i l l  finally come Then it will be necessary either 
Go go over t o  mechanical o r  efects ical  operation of the controls 
os to abandon the present form o f  con t ro l  entizely, replacing it 
by some device wherein the p i l o t t s  force -is m l t i p l i e d  ard the 
cont ro l  is made, t o  a cer ta in  extent, t o  operate itself, o r  a t  
least t o  re f ra in  from offer ing d i r ec t  opposi-tion t o  the pilot's 
e f f o r t s  . 
In a sense, the ord-inary balanced. control is in itself such a 
device, and balanced controls  are no% f i t t e d .  on a l l  airplanes of 
very large size.  They coas i s t  simply of surfaces which lie par t ly  
ahead o f  a,nC? partly behind the hinge, instead of having the hinge 
at the leading edge. The pressure on the  part of the surface for- 
wzrd- of the hinge tends t o  increase any divergence from the neu- 
tral position of the controls,  and- so acts agaim'i: thc fo r se  on t h s  -- 
* T2ke-il from Christian Science Nonitor. 
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r ea r  part of the surface. Szlck balancing w m l d  be a l l -suff ic ient  
i f  the center of pressuye o f  the ail- reaction on an inclined sur- 
face were the same under a l l  condi:ions, as  the hinge could then 
be s e t  back exactly t o  the center OP pressureg and the  only force 
exerted by the p i l o t  would bs tha t  necessary to overcome f r ic t lon  
i n  the system, but unfortunately that is  not the case. The center 
of pressure moves as the  angle a t  which the surface meets the a i r  
i s  changed, and no such thing as perfect  'aalaming i s  possible, 
although, as already noted, there has been coLxiderable progress 
i n  approaching that ideal  i n  Yne last  f e w  y e a s . .  
If the ordinary type of balance i s  deemed! insuf f ic ien t ,  the 
next  s tep i s  t o  use an assembly of e v f a c e s  such that the force on 
one w i l l  help t o  move some other. The most notable instances o f  
t ha t  s o r t  a r e  furnished by the  De Havilland aileror, gear, the 
F le t tner  rudder and t he  Loenicg ai leron;  a l l  o f  which are of enough 
interest; t o  receive special  mention, 
The De Havilland Gear. 
Generally speaking, there  i s  an upwarG pressure Ori  50th a i l e r -  
ons of an airplane under conditions of normal flight, and both  ail- 
erons would move upward i f  they were not connected i n  such a way 
that  one cannot go up unless the other soes dmm a t  %be sane time, 
The fundamental idea of the  De Eavillana gear i s  that the ai leron 
i s  allowed t o  move fa r thes t  i n  the  direct ion in  which it t ends  t o  
mnove i n  any case, and l e s s  f a r  ir, the d i r sc t ion  i n  vhich it  has t o  
be forcibly Fushed, Instead of pulling one a i le ron  up 10 degrees 
and the other down by t3e  saxe amount, the one goes up 15 degrees 
and the other donm f ive .  Th ic :  d i f f e r e n t i a l  ac t ion  somewhat reduces 
the force require3 on-the con’crol under many conditions, and also 
improves the effectiveness of the control a t  very l o w  speeds of 
flight. 
The F l e t t c e r  --- FtadcIer. 
From the point of ~ 5 e w  of reduction of force exerted by the 
p i l o t  t o  produce a given ef fec t ,  the F le t tner  rudder appears t o  
tak9 high rank i n  efficiency. Successful p rac t i ca l  trial has been 
given it, both ol? ships and airplanes. Without going into ques- 
t ions  o f  mechanical de t a i l ,  it pay be said t o  consist simply o€ a 
small auxiliary surfece, hinged t o  the rear of the rudder, elevator 
o r  a i leron i t s e l f .  
turns cnly the auxiliary member, and the force on that member then 
Instead of turning the rudder, the p i l o t q s  helm 
a c t s  t o  turn the  rudder. Being applied fa r  t o  the rear  o f  the rud- 
der hinge, i t  i s  very e f f i c i en t  i n  that capacity. The necessary 
force can be very largely reduced, but t5e infomatiog a t  hand i s  
not suff ic ient  t o  make it  possible t o  give specjfic f i g m e s  as t o  
the effect  of the Flettner device on the ai leron conkml, f o r  ex- 
ample, and 8s t o  t hz  s i z e  o f  the airplane cp t o  which m a a l  oper- 
atiorr of t h e  controls seems like3-y t o  prove sat isfsctory mtten t h i s  
auxi l iary controll ing at-tachment i s  used. 
Other Possible Methods. 
Analysis  of the problem reveals several general ~I.LP,S a lmg 
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which it is possible t o  proceed i n  order t o  reduce the force re- 
quired on a control. In  the  fi;.st place, the gearing m y  be chang- 
ed so that the p i l o t  exer ts  a smll force through a large distance 
instead of a l a rge  force through a small distance. That possibil- 
i t y  w a s  discussed i n  th i s  column last week and was seen t o  be sub- 
j e c t  to cer ta in  very d i s t i n c t  limitations. 
Second, the  lever arm of the force on the control surface may 
be reduced B i t 5  respect t o  the hinge by ge t t ing  the  effect '  ive cen- 
t e r  of pressure closer 4x1 the  hinge l i ne .  This i s  the  idea of a l l  
balancing devices. 
Third,. the s ize  of t he  surface t o  which the p i l o t ' s  force is 
d i r e c t l y  applied may be reduced, ei.t;'ner By the use of  ax auxiliary 
surface, as i n  t h e  Flet tner  device, o r  by the  replacement of the 
a i le rons  and other  controls now comrr,only used a i th  some.thfng en- 
t i r e l y  new i n  form and d i f f e ren t  i n  operation-. Such a fimdamextal 
change in control methods mist a t  l e a s t  B e  regaTded 8 s  a possibil-  
i t y .  A very ingenious application of the  idea of ilsiag one surface 
as an auxiliary t o  control the motions o f  another has recently been 
made by the Loening Company, 
seaplanes. Mr. Loening has removed the ailerons from t h e i r  a c w s -  
American buizders of ai.rplanes and 
tomed posit ion a t  the rear  o f  the wing and placed them a t  "&e 1ea.d- 
i ng  edge, n i t h  the object of causing the wing t o  t w i s t  i n  ,wch a 
d i rec t ion  as t o  reinforce the  ai leron ar t ion.  When the ordinary 
type of a i le ron  i s  pulled down t o  iacrease the l i f t  on t h a t  side of 
the  airplane i t  produces an upward load on the rear  spar of  the 
wing. That spar then bends upward, warpipg the  wing and decreasing 
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th9 l i f t  i n  that par t icu lar  neighborhood. 
wing itself thus a c t s  d i r ec t ly  against t he  intended effect  o f  t3e 
The d i s to r t ion  of the 
ailsmn. V i t h  front-edg5 ai lerons,  tbe wing warps i n  the opposite 
sense, as the f ront  spar bends upward instead of t he  rear, and the 
aileron is  aicled 'q the  wing without exacthng any extra  e f fo r t  from 
the pilot. 
f e c t s  of wing marpirg, i s  somewhat l e s s  effective than one placed 
a t  the t r a i l i n g  Zdge, bEt the  overall  e f f i c i ewy  of the system is 
iingroved by +,he change i n  those airplanes Tghere the ying s t r u d u r e  
The front-edge a i l e ron  i n  i t s e l f ,  neglecting any ef- 
i s  such that the  wing i s  relative]-3- f l ex ib l e  and warps readily.. 
Tliat i s  par t icu lar ly  l i ke ly  t o -  be the case i n  monoplaaes- 
The fourth and last or" the possible avemes o f  approach to i5 
reduced controll ing force i s  throxigh a change i n  the ciirection of 
ayplication of that force. If a heavy weight i s  r e s t ing  03 i ce ,  
pulled downwzird 'by grzvity, a force eqaal t o  the p u l l  of grzvity 
i t s e l f  will be required t o  l i f t  it into the air. Very l i t t l e   OX^, 
however, need be exerted t o  s l ide  the aeig'n-l; along the ice. Sgmi- 
l a r l y ,  it i s  possible that we shall see the  c?eveloprnmt of t y p g s  of 
control i n  which the force i s  oery s m d 1  Secaase the noveroent i s  a t  
right angles %o the  ~ r i n c i p a l  load on the  cGn"c;rol member, 
have already been trials of such dwicea,  but they have f a i l ed  be- 
cause of mechanrical complexity o r  becav-se they gzve a2 imv-fficiene * 
cy o f  maximum c O ~ i t T O l l i I 1 g  power, 
wing-ends f o r  l a t eza l  coi??roI, a movable portion of one wLng-iip 
There 
One exzmple i s  tho, use of s l id ing  
being s l i d  outyard OT inward i n  a horizontal  plane, SD i3crcss?.1:g 
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the lifting area on one s ide of  t5e center l i n e  of  the a i r p  
and giving an unsymmetrical d i s t r ibu t ion  of the l i f t  i t s e l f .  
Since the force on the m ~ v l i l g .  surface i s  ve r t i ca l  and its rnovemeii’c 
horizoi l ta l  the p i l o t  needs only t o  overcome fric”con, That par- 
t i c u l a r  mechanism is not powerful enough t o  replace ailerons,  but 
it contains a very in te res t ing  idea, anC it i s  qui te  possible that  
sat isfactor3ly effect ive mechanism m y  be developxi along the same 
general l i ne .  If so, trouble with excessive controll ing forces 
should b e  disposed of o x e  ax-d €or a l l ,  
Behind a l l  these cilggested schemes lies t h e  possibility of 
the  servo-motor, of mechanical o r  e l e c t r i c a l  operation-, but t‘nat 
should be $ut o f f  as long as possibl-e. It i s  ths duty of the en- 
gineer t o  spare no e f f o r t  t o  improve the contr.01 sys-t;sun i t s e l f  so 
that the introCucrtion of a brand-new mechanical e lemnt ,  w i t 3  i t s  
necessary increase o f  complication; ma7 be avoidedo 
